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BEATEN AND ROBBED

OF $18,200 IN OFFICE

10,000 ltlll d DinmondH

Aiiioiijj Loot Taken by

Armed Thieves.

frlCTIM MADE A FIGHT

riiilip S. Smith, Head of Auto

Kim Commmv, Batkred
into Unconsciousness.

T'lilllp S. Ptnltli. proprietor of ths
Unitoii Auto Rim Company, 221 to 22s

Wist VKty-thlr- d itraet, Jut WMt of
roadway, was hold up ystrrday

morr.liiK' by two mmi iirmed with auto-
matic pistols, who ntolc from him
lis, 200 and two diamond, ons of which
Wuh uii.sot, valutd nt $".oo. Mr. Bmlth,
altliouKh 57 yean M, buttled with tli
thieves, who secinril nfrnld to use thch'
pistols, and succeeded In rtlsiirmltit: one,
but wuh rsnderad unooMoioui by blown
across the head.

The owh takcfl from Mr. Smith
one 1 19.000 bill, the number of

Which whs seven $1,000 bill
and twelve Hi hills. The diamonds
Were of live karaft each and were valued
by Mr. Smith at $3,900 each. He wore
one of Hi, in In a ring on his Itafar and
the HOOnd was in the wallet which il

the money.
Mr. Smith opi ned h!s shop, which Is

on the fourth floor of the building, a
few minutes after 9 O'clock. About ten
minutes later two well dressed younn
men filtered mid asked for "Mr. Smith."
The proprietor admitted his identity and
tho two pulled pistols, which they point-
ed at him, directing him to throw up
his hands.

At llrst Mr. Smith took the matter as
n Joke, so lie ald afterward, hut was
Informed by the Intruders that It he did
not comply they would fill hlin full Of

lead. One of the thieves proceeded to bo
through Mr. Smltrl'S pockets while the
second kept him covered with n pistol.
The thief who wits rifling the proprietor's
Sockets happened to get between Mr.
Smith and his pal. Seizins the Oppo-
rtunity Mr. Smith kicked the thief In

the etomach, knocking the pistol from
his hands.

The nilier robber then rushed at the
jroprli tor and hit him across tho head

With the hut of hlt pistol, felling him
As Mr. Smith lay unconscious on the
floor tho two men went through his
pockets and took the wallet. They also
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tore the ring from hie finger, badly
lucorating tho flesh In doing eo.

Harry Ureensteln, nn employee of Mr.
Smith, entered tbs building as the two
thieve were leaving. Ureeiiiteln sensing
thut eomethlng was wrong i uuse of
the apparent haste of the two men, he
rushed upstairs and found hie employer
lying on the Moor, flreensteln ran to the
window und shouted "Stop thief" ae tho
two robbers started toward Broadway
in ,i Mn It tnvli'iil, iliat hail been stand
ing In front of the building with engine
running.

in,,, ,,r rlMMiatam were heard by

Matthew 1'aolllllo of 21 Sumner uve-m- u

rtrmklvn. whose office Is In the
same building. Mr. PaolllllO had Just
pulled up In front of the doorway In

i,i and started after the
ileelng machine, which ho lost sight of
a few mlnutoo later In the muio of
traffic In Broadway. He could not see

the number of the car, us the thieves
had opened the cutout, leaving a cloud

of smoke behind them.. I... ,., Mfna iimmnncil and hea. iipo",i
attended Mr. Smith for lacerations of

the head and faoe. There was a deep
cut over the right eye which ho at
llrst thought might prove to be a frac-

ture. The Injured man wis taken to

his Moms In the bt. I'aul Hotel, Colum-

bus avenue and Hlxtloth street, hut left
thi slty biter In the day to visit friends
in the suburbs.

The description of the robbers given
16 the detectives Of the West Korty-MVODt- h

street station was that one of

the men was about l feet tall and
weighed ab;ut ISO pounds. The other
seemed to be about 5 feet 10 inches nnd
weighed 17a pounds. Both were foreign-

ers and Mr. Hmlth said one of them re-

sembled a man who had sold him a gold

sovereign In a cigar store last Sunday
Th man told Mr. Bmlth he hud others
for sale and Mr. Smith gave him his

business address.

WEST POINT TO
ANNIVERSARY

Hoover and to
Attend Ceremony.

Tho prlnlcpal Ijtfayette-Marn- e me-

morial ceremony to be held in this coun-

try will be at the United
States Military Academy at West Point.
Herbert Hoover will be the principal
speaker and .Tean Parmantlor chief
guest.

The ceremonies will be attended by

officers representing tho American and
allied armies and navies. The French
gUeOts, besides M. Parmentier, who
ought and w as w ounded In the battle

of the Mame, WllJ include members of
the commission now In this country and
the military and naval attaches on duty
at the French h'mbasty In Washington.
There will also be present Italian, Bel-
gian, British and Polish officers and
diplomatic representatives.
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HOUSEKEEPER GETS
OF

Andrew D. Parker,
Wills Fortune to

Andrew P. Parker, former Assistant
District Attorney and a Police

at the time Theodore Itoosevelt
was head of the bovd, til

bulK of his estate to Caroline M, Hoyt
of 240 West 129th street, with whom he
boarded for over thirty years. He was
a bachelor.

Parker's will was filed yesterday In
the Surrogates' Court. The petition
ho said that he had not told any on
but his estate may amount to $2u0.000.

He left loulse Doughty of 24)1 West
129th street, a coiiBln, $l,00O. She
dated that sho is the testator's only
living kin.

Thu testator drew his own will. In It
lie Mid the the had not told any on
about the contents of the will and that
no one had Influenced him In Its execu-
tion. It Is dated July 3, 1912.

Mrs. Hoyt Is given dis-
position over the residue of the estate.
If she falls to make a will the residue
Is to paps to Agnes Kennedy of
Mollis, L, I '

ACCUSES HUSBAND OF
KIDNAPPING CHILD

Couple and
Sails with

At s.a on the French line steamship
flOVOle, bound, for Belgium. Is William
K. Ktt.irherk of SO North Wert street,
Paterwon, v J . and his dauthutr, Helen,
1 years old. At her homo at 1C2 Water
street, PaterWn, la Mrs. Kttarbeck, over-
come by 'he absence of the child. The
couple separated about a month ago and
Mrs. Kttarhock took the child to hor new
home.

Friday Mrs. Kitarbeck had a tele-pho-

fnessige from her husband. He
announced he was sallltfg for li Igluin
snd that he wanted to bid He'en good-b-

Mrs. Ktiarbeek sent the child to him,
but tho girl did not return. Mrs. Ettar-bic- k

called the French line and raid
she learned the Savole had sailed with
her huwhand and tne girl aboard She
broke down, believing the child had been
lost to her

Friends advised her to ask the police
for aid. and yesterday Mrs. Kttarbeck
made charts upon which her husband
and the daughter may bo detained at
Havre. The I'assalc County Children's
Society also has become Interested in
the case and will endeavor to get posses-
sion of the child. ' Mrs. Kttarbeck ae-

on el her husband of taking 'he child
Without her cotiFent or knowledge.
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SDRYIVOR TELLS

EXPERIENCES ON

Continual from Firtt l'ag:

W Whitehead, chief machinist's mate
cn the Vesself reached tills City on the
destroyer from the

Navy Yard. Whitehead and his
an English flrl whom he married

In England during the war, aro living
with his parents la 88 Bast

street, Brooklyn.
"There wara thlrty-sl- i man and four

officers on the ," said Whitehead.
"Wo were on our semi-annu- seventy- -

two hour test cruise, and wo had been
twenty-fou- r hours on tho surfuco and
then suhmeraed for flvo hours. Then
W( went ahead at full speed for four
hours. We had completed this series
of tests and broken all records, when
we started to take the last dive called
for In tho test end then It happened.

"We went down Into feet of water
and the llrst we knew that anything was
wrong was when water started to rush
in on us.

"This was caused by a defective main
air Intake valve. This valve always had
been hard to work and one of the crew
had put n wrench on it. and thought
It wus closed, but it was defective.

"This allowed the water to rush Into
the torpedo room at tho forward end of
the boat, Into tho control room In the
centre and Into tho engine and motor
rooms aft.,

"We hit bottom and rested easily.
The Captain and the men, down there
it the bottom of the sea, had a router
once, and wo the air salvage
ystem to work This has 2,300 pounds
if coinpiessed aii and wo tried

to blow the water out of the tank, but
tho added water was too much, and wt
OOUld not rise. (The torpedo room was
completely flooded. We closed the water
tank door from the torpedo room Into the
battery room, but still there was two or
three feet of water In each room. Wo
tried to blow tho water out of the tor-
pedo room, but with no effect. Wo blew
all Of the oil out of the fuel tank under
the boat, but we were atlll too heavy
to rise.

"The Captain then figured out that
ttr boat was 291 feet long nnd the Water

was mil mo icoi deep anil mat Dy stand-
ing tho boat on her nose the stern would
project through the water. To do this
we had to let the water from other com
partment run into the storage room
where we know It would fi rm a deadly
chlorine gas, but there was nothing olse
to do.

"We blew out this water, but ns It
rushed past and the stern began to rise
wo were all swept alonn with It, several
of the men sustaining Injury The salt
water on the battery plates caused the

Tin PraiaMiH Simomi

ledividuaaJ Shops-fo- r Boys
FOUR IN NUMBER

And Each NUMBER ONE Its Class!

digger selections better values

We were the establishment to demand higher standards of quality
in boys' apparel, to take a hand in satisfying that demand, by pro-
ducing the celebrated WEARMOOR productions.

true to our tradition, we are now leading the way, not in
selections, but in initiating economies in all departments of wear,
and stabilizing prices generally at lower, more purchasable levels.

Boys' Wearmoor Norfolk Suits As Low as $2000
Cheviots, cassimcres, worsteds, and mixtures, tailored in full.bdted,

embodying the newest style for boys. Made the Wearmoor
way, which is the way for service. to r8 with extra knickerbockers.

Boys' Wearmoor Overcoats Low as $30.00

started

pressure,

New half-belt- ed in English cloths, and lined with flannel or
worsted in lively tartan colorings that arc warm to look at. But the workman-
ship is the thing of all. You can't get it, except in Wearmoor. Ages 7 to 18

Boys' Furnishings
SHIRTS
BLOUSES

PAJAMAS
SWEATERS

HONOR
MARNE

Parmentier

K45
1.25
1.95
7.95

THE SUN AND 1920.

ESTATE $250,000

Attorney,
Landlady.

Commis-

sioner
bequeathed

testamentary

Separated Father
Daughter.

permanently.

alone
boys

full-lin- ed

models, velours;

Boys' Hats
. as low as

as low as

. as low ;ts

CAPS .

DERBIES
ALPINES .

VELOUR HATS

Wearmoor Shoes for Youths Boys

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

HIS

U

Melsanough. Phila-
delphia

Twenty-eight- h

j

In

and
first

and

And,

tweeds,
Norfolk models, features

only Agesj years. Mostly

As
tweeds,

those
greatest years.

and

as low as

v. ,';-- "

1.50
3.50
3.50
9.00

Designed by a great authority on feet, who has put into the Wearmoor the accumu-
lated knowledge of a lifetime. -

WEARMOOR SHOES (101013) . as low at 7 50
WEARMOOR SHOES (1 to 6) . as low as 8.50

FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and-38- th STREETS

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S HALRCUTT1NG SHOF-FIP- TH FLOOR t

formation of the chlorine gaa and the
men began choking, we hadd only six
gas masks between us. I had none.

"The captain worked his way aft and
ho communicated with him through a
speaking tube. We finally had to quit
our post, as wo were choking with tho
gas. Wo got Into the next rompurtment
with difficulty unil hud to return to
open a valve, so that Wa could get air.
The lights then went out.

"Finally we got into the tiller room
and after flvo hours' work managed to
drill a small hole through the steel
plates. Wo were about twenty-fiv- e feet
above tho water then. Wo then put old
rags on the fuel oil pipe and pushed It
through one of these holes ns a signal to
a steuiner we saw about five miles away.
nut sue eviucntiy aid not see us and
passed us by.

"An hour later the Alnnthus came
nlong, and, luckily for us, she was off
her route through being partly dlsalSled.
She saw us and sent a boat to help us.
Arter getting a cable around us two
crews from thnt bout started to drill
from the outside. We kept working In-
side, but the air was so foul that we
could work only for ten mlnutos at a

time and fall back Finally
a hole was made large enough to put a
hose through and thus air was
Into us.

"Wo rigged up a funnel and through
this we received the first water we had
luid In twenty hours. After being down

hours a plate was out through
large enough for us to be carried out"

said nil that the crew and
officers had to eat for the thirty-fiv- e

hours was canned tomatoes, corned beef
and string beans, as the In
which tho other food was stored was
flooded. Two of water was
all th crew had to drink during the
time the submarine wus and
helpless, he said.

After the crew was placed on the
Alanthus the steamer Ocnrg W. doe-tha- ls

arrived, and
later the U. B. Ohio. The
men thon received medical attention.

Eight wcto on tho S--

said, but these Wore pre
vented from because the elec
tric batteries wore by the
water which rushed Into their

said he got J

Stem Brothers
West 42nd Street

exhausted.

pumped

thirty-fiv- e

Whitehead

compartment

bucketsful

submerged

Whitehead asserted,
battleship

torpedoes
Whitehead

exploding
dampened

permission

(Between Fifth Sixth Avenues)

Store Hours: 5.30 M. Daily. Closed MONDAY (Labor Day), Sept.

WOMEN'S

AUTUMN APPAREL

HpHE advance models now on display are copies
of originals from the leading European cou-

turiers -- models characterized by clever design-
ing. attractive American productions.

A utumn Dresses Featuring many new and
unique style innovations

evolved by American designers; also copies of
original Paris models. Rich Fabrics skilfully
transformed into Frocks of decided originaHty.

Autumn Coats ,T.he new models are of the
. highest standard in Fabrics,

design and executionmany copies as as
American productions. Designed for those pre-
ferring models of individuality.

SALE

of
Limoges China Dinner Sets
(Theo. Haviland); 106 pieces; wide
encrusted gold border; gold
handles. Value $375.00,

$295.00

Limoges China Dinner Sets
107 pieces; colored conventional

designs; matt gold handles.
Value $125.00,

$89.50

Whitehead

Also

Tea
of one Tea and

six and

and
of

54 in. ; soft in m
of and Per

In and
. Per

54 in
of the new

and . . . Per

fiom his captain to return home to his
wife, who is In health. All the
money the crew nnd officers had In
their clothes. Whitehead said, waa lost.

COP SATS WIFE SHOT HIM.

Patrolman Uevlla of Jersey City- -

Is In Critical Condition.
Patrolman Thomas M. Devlin, of the

Jersey City force, who was shot Friday
night at his home, (It Bright street, was
In a critical condition yesterday at Jer
sey City Hospital. HhT wife, whom Dev.
lin accuses of firing the shot. Is under
rent men t for nervous shock,

In a statement to Police Lieut. John
M. Bishop, Patrolman Devlin said ha
was brewing tea at the kitchen stove
when his wife

"Here Is your revolver. I ought to
blow your head off."

Devlin said his back was turned, and
that ha did not realise his wlfo had a
revolver. One shot was fired, the bullet
entering the patrolman's loft shoulder.
Mrs. Devlin has not boon arrested. The
patrolman said there had been no quar-
rel, and he did not know why his Wtfe
shot htm,

and

9 A. M. to P. 6.
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and Makes
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Crepe de
$5.95, $7.95,

de
In a of

$2.95, $3.95,

Crepe de Step-i- n

$2.95, $3.95,

of

at 10 to

border

American Porcelain Sets
106 pieces; beautiful colored border
designs; matt gold handles. Value
$35.00 and 42.50,

$25.00 and
American Porcelain DinnerSets
52 pieces; conventional border de-

signs; matt gold handles. Value
$17.50 and 22.50,

$ and, K SO

FRENCH
of Plates, Saucers

representing

Per Cent. than former prices

Imported Color Blue Awaji Sets-Consi- sting

Pot, Sugar Bowl,
Cups Saucers. Value $10.50, tw."0

and
most prominent European

American producers Fabrics.

Three Specials for Tuesday:

FINE TWILL SERGE
finish the popular shades

Navy Blue Black. yard, pJ.45
IMPORTED TARTAN PLAIDS

various Scotch Clans sport
effects yard,

ALL-WOO- L TRICOTINE POIRET TWILL
inches wide; superior finish;

large variety colors,
including Brown, Henna, Navy

Black. yard, $0.50

delloato

approached, exclaiming

or
ftof 6 to

Wool

pair,

West 43rd Street

SILK UNDERWEAR
Imported American

THE comprises Crepe Chines,
Soies, Two-ton- e Chiffon effects,

Flowered Georgette Crepes Washable Satins
Exceptional Prices.

Chine Nightgowns,
$8.95

Crepe Chine Envelope Chemises,
variety styles,

$5.50

Chine Drawers,
$4.50

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Freeclh, English and Americaim China
Reductions 40 Off Regular Prices

Dinner

32.50

Comprehensive Assortments

Woolen Dress Fabrics
Coatings

High-grad- e

ALL-WOO- L

ALL-WOO- L

$4.50

WOMEN'S

Imported China Dinner Sets
100 gold band and line;

gold handles; stock.
Value $125.00,

$99.50
English PorcelainDinner Sets
100 pieces; conventional border
designs; gold lined edges. Value
$59.50,

$47.50

ENGLISH and CHINA
All sizes Cups and and various other items

all the best makes

at 20 Less

Solid

Tea

of

From the

the

wd
quality, soft
Fall

Tan,
Blue

open

Imported China Ice Cream Sandwich Sets
Hand painted border designs; set consists (9large and small Plates match,

Specially Priced for Tuesday:

BED COVERINGS
Blankets, Comfortables, Muslin Sheets and Pillow
Cases. Reliable qualities and seasonable weight.

White Blankets
Single and double size.

Per

$9.50,

pieces; coin
matt

Tray

12.50 17.50

All-Wo- ol Plaid Blankets
In attractive designs and

Per pair,

$17.95, 19.50,

Comfortables at $4.50, 7.S5, 12.50 ea.
Double size printed coverings in new designs.

MUSLIN PILLOW CASES
42x36 in. 45x36 in. 50x36 in.

Hemmed ... 48c 60c 65c
Hemstitched . 65c 70c 75

Hemmed

colorings.

MUSLIN SHEETS
"Single Three-qt- r.

$1.85 2.20
Hemstitched. $2.00

21.75

2.35

Double

2.40
2.60


